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Engineering Positions
James E. Fox of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will visit

the campus on Monday, March 10,
to interview. seniors in civil and
electrital , engineering. Another
representative is e4pected to ac-
company Mr. Fox to interview
men students with general train-
ing who are interested in the traf-
fic division of the railroad. Such

Istudents should arrange for inter-
iews today in 204 Old Main.

Music b'

newest and .greatest musical, "Higher And Higher," with Leon Errol

THE COLLEGIAN

Ewell Wins 60, Dibeler
Runs 600 At K of C Meet

Niffany Lions Card
Five Spring Sports

Full schedules are planned at
Penn State in spring and summer
sports, Graduate Manager of Ath-
letics Neil M. Fleming announced
today.

The Nittany Lions will compete
in baseball, lacrosse, track, ten-
nis, and golf, according to Flem-
ing, who said that the schedules
in each of these sports will be
completed within the next few
weeks.
'The usual spring sports will

be completed within the next few
weeks.

The usual spring sPorts, will
extend into July and August un-
'der a plan adopted last year to
provide _athletic recreation for
the student body throughout the
year. Under the accelerated pro-
gram, the college is in session
continuously except for brief in-
tervals between semesters.

Penn State, in keeping with its
announced policy, has maintained
a full sports program ever since
the war began. Navy-Marine
trainees have provided the, per-
sonnel for most of ,these teams.
Only sport to fall' by the way.-

side was fencing, which was dis-
continued this year • because Of
lack of equipment. •

Miles Morst Speaks
Miles- :Horse, secretary of Ag-

riculture. of :Pennsylvania, will
speak to members..of the faculty
and 1.(19
culture building at 4:20 p.m.
Friday, March 24. His topic will
be "Wartime Problems of Penn-
sylvania :Agriculture."

This prografn has been arrang-
ed under the auspices of the Ag-
ricultural Student Council.

Two Penn Staters figured in the
scoring at the Knights of Colum-
bus track meet Saturday night at
Madison Square Garden when,
incidentally, Gil Dodds clipped
one tenth of a second off the Col-
umbian indoor mile record set
jointly by Glenn Cunningham and
Chuck Fenske as he paced him-
self to a 4:07.3 victory.

Pvt. Barney Ewell, former Nit-
tany track flash, won the 60-yard
dash, upsetting the favoAte, Ed
Conwell, NYU. An added starter,
Ewell outsprinted the newly
crowned National 'and IC4-A
champ to win with something to
spare in :06.2, one second away
from the world record now held
by Ewell, Herb Thompson, U. S.
Coast 'Guard, Perrin Walker, Ben
Johnson, Bill Carter and Conwell.

Johnny Dibeler, relay anchor
man for Coach Harvey's indoor
trackmen during the winter sea-
son, took fourth spot in the 600-
yard run.

Diebeler tookthe lead at the
gun and held it until Jim Her-
bert took over after the first lap
with John Fulton third. With two
laps to go, Fulton climbed to
first, putting Dibeler back in
third. Herbert just managed to
nip Fulton at the tape while Jeff
Kirk snatched third and' Dibeler
fourth.

PSCA Features Lenten
Morning Watch Services

Wednesday will mark the first
in a series of Lenten Morning
Watch Services to be conducted
by PSCA in 304 Old Main each
Wednesday morning erom 7:20
to 7:50. These meetings will deal
specifically with the Lenten sea-
son, and will feature music, med-
itation, and talk on "The Light of
the World."

Jean Butz will act as chairman
for the programs, assisted by Ann
Berkhamer, Ted Horner, Sacra
Achenbach, and Ted Tjader, This
Year, doughnuts and chocolate
milk will be served to students
and faculty before the service
begins.

EX-LION IS • NAVY ACE
• Midshipman Bob Cowell, Navy's

new swim star, set a new Eastern
intercollegiate mark in the 150-
yard backstroke event as a mem-
ber of the Penn State team last
spring. Cowell set a new Academy
record of 1:40 for the distance a-
gainst the Lions this winter.

Fees Payable Today
All regularstudents are re-

quired to pay their spring se-
mester fees at the Armory
from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 today.
Special and graduate students
will pay their fees at the Bur-
sar's office March 24

CWENS
Invite You to the

Shamrock Shuffle
on March 18

Campus Owls—sl.oo Couple—White Hall

16 Transfer Students
Enroll at College
For Spring Semester

Seventy-six transfer students
were admitted for the Spring se-
mester, Carl E. Marquardt, Coll-
ege Examiner, announced today.
The students are made up of fifty
woman and 26 men. They are re-
presentative of fifteen different
states, •including the District of
Columbia, and one foreign coun-
try, Costa Rica:

Sevenentered the School of Ag-
riculture, seven the School of
Chemistry and Physics, 14 the
School of Education, two the
School of Engineering, 15 are in
Liberal Arts, 23 in Lower Divis-
ion, six in Mineral Industries, and
two are in Physical Education.

Five men are freshman, eight
are sophomores, eight are juniors,
one is a senior, and four are spe-
cial students. Of the women stu-
dents 15 are freshmen, 14 are so-
phomores, five are juniors, two
are seniors, eight are special stu-
dents, and six are auditors.

Semester Enrollment
2,720 civilian students are en-

rolled in the College, according to
an unofficial count recently re-
leased by the president's office.
This report also revealed that
there are approximately 284 ASTP
students, 240 members of the
Army Air Force, 516 Navy and
Marine V-12 students, 128 Navy
diesel men, and 83 Hamilton Pro-
peller coeds.

Panhel Meets
Pan-,Hellenic Council dele-

gates will meet in the Dean of
Women's office 7 p.m. on alter-
nate Tuesdays, it was decided
at last Tuesday's meeting. The
next meeting will be March 28.
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THIS MAY 'NOT BE THE EASIEST WAY
We can't pick up his laundry and return it to him

fresh, .clean, and neatly pressed. We can
. do it for 'you. Why not call us today?

• •

PENN STATE LAUNDRY •

320 West Beaver Avenue - Dial 3261
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Lacrosse Elections
Penrose Wolf and Norbert Sma-

lukas were elected first assistant
managers in lacrosse recently, ac-
cording to Martin T. Sadock.

Beware of

*firAt. „

he's on the prowl!
Watch out for "Nippy Air" who
walks abroad these chilly days,
reddening noses and chapping ten•

der lips.

A tube of Roger & Gallet original
Lip Pomade is your protection.
Smooth its invisible film overyour
lips and you can defy the harshest
weather. Chapped lips are not
only painful—they're unsightly!
So drop in at any drug store and
say "Roger & Gallet original Lip

Pomade in the handypocket tube."
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ROGER & GALLET
500 FIFTH AVE., NEW 'YORK 18, 18.'4


